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Yesterday was "Election Day” and 
this is Wednesday morning, rattier 
« «r!y at that. but. so tar, I have hud 
no nows regarding the results of the 
vote cutting on yesterday. I heard 
urn- broadcasting while I was at 
breakfast, but his voice was so far 
baik in his throat, that it sounded 
more like u gurgle than like words, 
and I got postivcly no information 
from his broadcast, so my election 
forecasts remain the same as they 
Were vesterdav. last week, last month 
.ind l. st year

I made no predictions as to the in
dividual candidates that would be 
elected yesterday, but my forecasts 
wen- made as to principles rather 
th.i us to individual candidates, and 
were somewhat as follows: New York 
v. Id go overwhelmingly l>mo* 
cratic, and Mr Dulles would in* so 
deeply engulfed by the opposing 
v«*te« that, wtthin a few days the

•rid will have no recollection that 
In has ever lived in it Mr. Dulles is 
too honest in his thinking and speak
ing to fit into the regime of political 
thought and action as they exist to- 
lay He is too much absorbed in the 
welfare of his country as a whole to 
take much consideration for his in
dividual welfare.

My further forecasts were that in 
each state w here a congressman was 
to be elected, the democratic candi
date would be elected, and in each 
state where a gubernatorial election 
was to be held, the Democratic can
didate would become the governor. 
In fact, as I have teen it, yesterday’s 
election would result in practically a 
landslide in favor of Mr Truman’s 
entire administrative program, which 
includes, socialized medicine, social
ized education, and eventual so
cialized religion. It will also be an 
indorsement of the Administration’s 
Civil rights program, with all that It 
is destined to include

Yesterday’s election returns will 
also be a criterion of 1990's con 
gressionul election and of the 1992 
presidential election, which I have 
also forecast in past effusions as a 
complete confirmation of Mr Tru
man's politicial ideas, after which 
Mr Truman will sink into the sea of 
oblivion, because his services will 
be no longer needed by the people 
who have previously elected him

Well! Be that us it may; this is only 
the prediction or forecast of a very 
incompiciou.s. unsupported, street- 
corm r philosopher of the “Common 
Herd.” hut. nevertheless, howsoever, 
moreover, notwithstanding my poli
tical forecast, during the past 20 
years, have been even more than ful
filled. much to my own personal 
chagrin.

Anyway, whatever the returns of 
the election may be, 1 went to the 
polls and voted If voting tie con 
sidered as a patriotic privilege. I 
exercised that privilege If it he con
sidered as a patriotic duty. I per
formed that duty, and so far as the 
election was concerned, I am a good 
and patriotic U. S citizen And con-

COGITATIONS end

APHORISMS of

JodoK
id *red from either or both points 

of view, I exercised my own preroga
tive 1 asked nobody how* I should 
vote, neither did anybody volunteer 
to tell n»e how to vote, and it occurs 
to me -that is the attitude from 
w hich all votes should be cast. Neith
er did I attempt, in uny way. to in
fluence the vote of any of my fellow 
voters, If mv memory serves me cor- 
re.-lly, I supported only two of the 
propose I amendments to the Consti
tution The others 1 considered as in- 
cunscouential. unnecessary. and. 
possibly, harmful. In regard to the 
candidates for the two offices to be 
filled I voted for the men, whom 1 
considered best qualified and able to 
perform the duties of the office to 
which he w«*» asking to be elected, 
mv Judgement being based upon the 
impressions and meager know*ledge 
1 have been able to obtain through 
personal contact and otherwise

There are certain conditions that 
may and most probably will result 

j from the election as I have fore 
.i‘ t it above, that the average citi

zen li is, very likely not anticipated, 
and by which these same average 
citizens will be mortally ehagnned, 
when such conditions have been ful
ly realized, but it will, most likely, lx* 
too late to retract from or to change 
back to normal conditions as we 
know them now. In fact, It occurs 
to me that these resulting conditions 
will not be revoked or changed for, 
at least many generations, but it is 
not my purpose to enlarge on such 
matters, as many of these conditions 
will most surely come about as a re
sult of evolution, and will only be 
abetted bv human action If evolu
tion is allowed to take its course, 
the results will come about so grad 
ually as not to cause the slightest dis
turbance in t^e social apd moral con
ditions of the neonlo in all parts of 
the earth, but if these conditions are 
abetted and encouraged or. rather, 
forced hv the laws of the 'and. and 
especially of the United States, it is 
easy to apprehend many of the con
ditions that will, almost inevitably 
result.

For instance we should eventually 
hove socialized religion and socializ
ed education, one or either of them, 
the one will be controlled and ad
ministered bv the other In our own 
land there are two dominant re
ligions--the Christian and the Jew
ish. and the Christian religion is di
vided into two dominant branches or 
faiths, and under socialized religion, 
one or the other of these branches 
or faiths will become dominant and 
which ?

There is an old saying— The long 
est pole knocks the most persim
mons.'* but as is the case with all 
other proverb*, or popular sayings, 

i there are exceptions, and in this cast* 
| the man with the shorter pole, but 
with a energetic or persistent use of 
it, rnov be the one that knocks the 

I persimmons. and the dominant 
branch of the Christian religion, will 

j still have Us contender in the other 
I prominent religion, and the same 
' proverb or axiom will again apply, 
j with the same results

Final Rites For 
J. W. Laney Were 
Held Here Monday

Another of Parmer County’s high 
!y esteemed citizens. John W Lunev, 
was called from the scenes of his 
artherly existence on Saturday of 

last week November 5th. when death 
relieved him of the severe suffering 
which he had endured for the past 
several months. His death occurred 
ai the Parmer County Community 
Hospital at Priori a where he had 
been for the past few weeks.

The deceased was born at Louis- 
vilh Kentucky, December 17. 1890, 
making him 69 years old at the time 
of his death He moved to Texas in 
1901. where he married M ix Pearl 
Ha.>ley .to which union was horn one 
daughter His wife preceded him in 
death, in 1914, and he was again mar
ried at Buikburnett on May 12 1920. 
to Mis* Della Dalton, who survives 
him

Besides his wife, he is survived bv 
his daughter, Mr* G B Taylor and 
six grandchildren, all of Pep. New 
Mexico, and one half brother, George 
Laney. nf Hast land

He came to Parmer County sever- j 
al years ago and purchased a farm ! 
in the Hub Community, seven miles ! 
south of Friona, where he and his | 
wife have since resided He was a 
man of jovial and cheerful nature 
and enjoyed the esteem of all his 
neighbors

Mr Laney was converted in 1906. 
and joined the Baptist Church of 
which he still remained a member j 
He joined the church at Renner. ' 
Texas Funeral services were held 
at the local Baptist Church Monday ' 
afternoon, conducted by the pastor, 
Rev T B Allen, with interment in 
Friona Cemetery, under the direi 
lion of the Gilliland Funeral Home j  
of Hereford

-----—o-----------
Farm Bureau Convention 
Scheduled In Bovina Wed

By R A Y M O N D  EULER
The annual fall convention of the 

Parmer County Farm Bureau Chap
ter will be held Wednesday, Novem
ber 16, official* said today All mem
bers in the county are urged to be 
present at the Bovina School Build
ing at 8 00 P M

Special business at this time will 
be election of new officers and dele
gates will be chosen to represent 
Parmer County at the state conven
tion at Dallas in December These 
delegates will represent the Parmer 
County Farm Burau members and 
present their views on important is 
sues involving agricultural interest* 
One of the principal current projects 
is the passage of the measure taxing 
exported natural gas fur the pur
pose of improving rural roads in this 
state.

Fred Bolton of Far well, Is presi 
dent of Parmer County’s F ft r m 
Bureau.

'honita Shields, reads a letter the ; 
woman had written to her Thursday a few hours before she died of a heart attack a* she sought to reac 
roadway In front of the Johnaon ranch 4 miles r.orth of Black <)n the table with the letter were an oim n# 
can of baby food and a cake isee arr wr*» which Mrs Shields had baked that morning Thurmond Johi 
Johnson, owner of the ranch on which Mr* Shields' husband. Lind ley. is employed, point to the spot in the 
vate road where he and his wife discovered the body of Mr* Shield' arid her year-old daughter who hi 
asleep with her cheek pressed against her mother's face The dotted line shows the route Mrs. Shields toe 
attempt to reach the section line road. Inset is the small white house <*n the Johnson ranch where th.

family lived Courtesy Amarillo News.

Parmer County Youngster Is Named 
To Whc's Who" In American Colleges

Homer N Paul, who formerly lived 
in the l^azbuddy Community, is one 
of the nineteen student*, who will 
represent West Texas State* College 
m "Who’s W ho’ in American Uni
versities and College! This i* a na
tional publication and includes 615 
universities and colleges throughout 
the country, with Texas being rep
resented by 28 institutions of higher 
learning Selections arr based on the 
student’s leadership and participa
tion In educational and extracurri
cular activities, hu citizenship and 
service scholarship and promise of 
future usefulness in the business 
world The number of representative# 
from each college is based on cur 
rent enrollment This fall. West Tex
as State has over 1,900 students

Paul was selected a* one of the 
most outstanding student! In the de
partment of business administration

H« attended Texas Tech mv year 
amt was asked to pledge "Scroll At 
Key He also was a member of Bar 
ti«t Students Union, an organization 
for Baptist young people

After transferring to West Texas 
‘as a sophomore he lx*came a lab- 
ratory assistant in the typing de
partment He Is a Senior member of 
Alpha Chi. national honorary 
Iter fifty. and was a delegate to the 
regional convention m Sai Antonio, 
in  March Ills grade point averaged 
2 9 out of a possible 3.00 He is a 
graduate of Lazbuddy High School. 
He l* the son of Mr and Mi* Ralph 
Paul, of Colorado Springs. Colo. and 
has msnv relatives and other friends 
in this county

Other* who arc listed in "Who's 
Who. i » Parmer County arr Mar
tha Williams of Bovina, and Harold 
Southward of Friona

ular meeting c 
* Club W ednesdn v n 

at the Club House, which 
the night on which the ladle* enter 

! lam their husband*, they had as th< 
major number on their program 

i Lewis Nordykr. of Amarillo, author I 
j »»i the popular column. "Random j 
! Thoughts." as guest speaker

The theme for Mr Nordyke’s ad
dress w as the Keley menamary lneti j 

i 'uttonx lor the care of afflicted chil
dren St Gateaville and Gainasvtll* j 
Mi Nordvke is a member of the i 
Ri.ard appointed or chosen to look j 
after the interest of these unfortun- 

ha* done a lot j 
making himself i 
conditions sur j 
lit mu*, and his j

MRS U N D L E V  0HI ELDS L U C I L E  IRENE S HI EL DS

ate children and he 
of research work in 
familiar with all the 
rounding these rnstd

Mrs. Shields Is Buried In  C bvis 
Follow ing Tragic Dealh Last Week

both n lerefftmg and

Entry Blanks A t Friona Machinery 
For Naming New Kaiser-Frazer Car

:ructlw to the •<> iwf.plle. who were 1
i attenclance at the rnexding.
The p

no solo
rngram also in« 

hv Mixs Vera
luded a pi- I 
* » I ti: Ann Jones.

nd a vocal solo sang b> Don W - 1 "

within th* 
Mrs Lind

ar
moi id Lewis. sur 
Henry Lewis 

Following the 
< our se dinner wi

Mr and Mr, ' Thi

American Legion And 
Others Parade Friday

Friona Machinery Co. Friona. to- 
I day announced receipt of entry 
j blanks in i $200,000 nationwide con
test to name the new low-priced 

I automobile to be introduced by 
There will be a parade here this | Kauter-Fra/er Corp in 1990 

afternoon, tFridav • bv the local Post j First prize i* $10,000. with 1.02J ad- 
American Legion, and the two local j d it ion al cash prl/t > Kaiser Fra •r
bands—the High School ban0 and will match t • Nam* th« -< .»r n.-
Junior band to which the entire In- money dollar for dollar n a con- 
cal public is most cordially invited j tribution to the Damon Runyon Me* 

The parade will start from the 1 mortal Cancer Fund in honor of each
Friona State Bank Building at two individual winner, according to J J,
o’clock and proceed northward on 
Main Street to the Chieftain Ath
letic Field

At 2 30 o'clock there will be a 
football gam»* on the Chieftian field 
between the Chiefs and the Anton 
eleven This promises to be n good 
gone and all are invited to attend it

All members of the American Le 
gion are ureed to be present 
take part In the parade.

Mr Clark of radio Statiot 
at Hereford, was ;» business visitor 
here Wednesday afternoon, and fav 
ored the Star office with a short vis
it Mr. Sharp was formerly in the 
newspaper business down in the 
Magic Valiev

IRISH GIRL TO TEXAS Mrs Margaret Prtre. left, of Houston Texas, 
plays with Mary Ryan, the tlx-month old orphan from Tipperary. Ireland, 
she and her husband. Harold, are adopting They art pictured following the 
tot’s arrival at La Guardi* field In New York from Ireland The infant girl 
has been In Abbeyvlew Orphan Asylum The Petrea were told about Mary 
by a Houston Catholic priest who saw the baby last summer They then 
derhled to adopt her. Holding Mary la Joan Appel an airlines etewsideas 

who fWw to Ireland to bring the girl to the U ft tA P  Bxitsi

Well' Floyd and George and I 
George and John have all been in | 
»nd they told me that my election j 
forecasts have been practically ful- J 
filled, not to mv surprise but to my I 
chagrin, and so k  «  I shall still go I 
>n putting forth my most sincere ef
forts to remain a true »nd patriotic 1 
citizen of this great United State* of | 
America I find no fault with those 
a< my fellow citizens who may differ : 
with me In my political, educational i 
ind religious views- 1 allow him the 
lame privileges as 1 claim for my- 
«elf It is one gl the legacies we all 
thou id enjoy as citizens of so great 
a country

My country 'Us of Thee 
Sweet land of liberty.

Of Thee I sing
Long may my land he bright.

With Freedom's holy light.
Protect us by they might,
Great God. our King *

-'Samuel Francis Smith 
— Francis Scott Key

Williams, head of the local dcale
ifltlp

An additional feature of the ton- I 
test is the fact that the prize money J 
for each winner «  ill be doubled if he 
has hi* present car appraised w hen I 
he obtains his entry blank Contes
tants need only write their name sug- j 
gestinn on the entry blank and ex- 

nd j plain in 25 words or lens the res- j 
I ion for the selection

'1 want the American people to i 
KPAN, name this new car.' Henrv J Kaiser 

chairman of the board of K-F said J 
in announcing the contest. "It Is a ' 
car for all America. It will be1 a con. • I 
panion to the other Kaiser and Fra/ I 
er cars v#e are now producing, com- i 
plating tbs full line in every prtc 
range "

It will Ik* h standard-size mode! 
seating five pax*#*nger% and will I 
give it* owner the lowest matntrr-j 
ancc and operating costs of any stsn 
dard automobile on the road. Mr 
Kaiser said

Contest judges, in addition to Mr 
Kaiser, include Walter Winchell, ml 
umnist and radio commentator wh< 
is treasurer of the Runyon Cane* 
Fund, and Columnist* 1-eonard Lyon 
and Dan Parker, officers of the fund

SPENT WEEK END 
WITH PARENTS 

Miss Don* Taylor came over from 
1 Amarillo and spent the week end 
here with her parents., Mr and Mn 

I A F. Taylor and her sister. Mix# 
[ Mildred Taylor

M ims Doris is now with the North- 
; west Hospital at Amarillo, preparing 
| herself for the duties of a trained 
nurse

FRIONA HAS MANY VISITORS 
DURING THE PAST YEAR

Many people from 
United States have 
Friona during the p* 
feel that they hav 
with the apt**arsm 
munity. The> have 
hemes and through

.f the 
visitors in 
ar. and we 
rn pleaxed

our con»

‘gram, a three- 
irrved to the as 

I «rn«blage by the hoste»*ea, Mrs Rav 
! Slagle Mrs J.*hn Benger and Mrs 
F. H Day

A LETTER FROM OHIO
I Friona Star 
‘ Dear Mr White

Find enclosed a check for paper 
| Knjnv your “Cogitations and Aphor- 
j tarns ‘ You have a food p: iloaophy 

Truth Am aorrv cannot be out in 
j Friona with the good people Your 
I reading <>f Bible was good Believe it 
I (tot done so much those days 1 
! read it through from "kivrr to kiver" 
.,•> ynii w ,  tlirre times, and it is « 

| good education of itaelf My father 
I kBVT tl„- $$0(i for reading It each

Kvid

daugtd 
lead U
ill whi

had «. 3
the hoi 

I Mrs 1

pin

tgi< occurrence has 
hearts of our peopl* ' 
week m the* death of I 

shields whose lifeless | 
H bv the side of a pri j 
Img from her home to ! 
ihou! four miles north ! 
I .TO o'clock p m. on 
>»t week. Nov 3 
found in the hom«- ' 
lelds and tier year old | 
iU- Irene wer»* alone. | 
rhef that she became 1 
ig the child at the t*- 
tar ted to seek aid and ; 
ibout 306 yards from | 
wilt found bv Mr and | 
i Johnson, on whose I 
rid family was living I 
•r husband was em- 
hy Ivmg asleep In her

Yt truly.

house« and have upen agncultur
going on on our farrrm We welcom
them and many oiheir» come days

: PM*

Mr and Mrs John Ignats hav
been vialtln" In the home of Co
Router the p*«t

Mr Stnzbk will be remembered 
ie of Friona # welcomed guests, 
with Mrs Struble spent several 
visiting here some time during 
Hi likes the Panhandle, iind his 

illty made friends for him of all 
made his acquaintance while 
MMar.

Am arillo And Borger Men Use Star 
Equipment To Get Out Of A Pinch

A  •  . , . f  th< P  S la te  w  h> re fu s e d  1<
TV., V*r > . u Star o f f i rC  Wfti flOSt __ ______  ^

BABY GRANO SON IMPROVING
Mr and Mrs Rex Marshall report 

I that their 16-month* old grandson.
1 Ij»rry Keith Brown, who has heen 
| critically ill in the Muleahoe hospital.
: staffarin s from a blood-riot and brain 
I injury, is improving

Although the baby la paralyzed, 
except for his right arm and head, 

i the doctors hope it is but temporary 
j paralyse

I shall strive to do the right n*
God glvae mv mtslUfrsrt to see the I ownrg 
rlgii t.

A town must have a pnpulitnn nf 
12,(100 before H can he a city 

The Bank of KngtaVMf Is privately

to a group of four men. two of Ama- I 
rill©, ami two of Boeger, all of 
whom are identified with the print 
er » craft from 9 00 p m Sunday 
until 1 00 s m Mondav 

These men were H F < Henry H 
Hendricks, with the Miller Printing 
Company, of Amarillo O F. High, 
also nf Amarillo, owner and opera - 
tor of the Ran Jacinto Pres* at Ama 
rtllo Fate Hutches**n publisher of 
the Ttl-State Press at Borger. and I 
Joe Boon Mr Hutchesons assistant .J 

The cause and purpose of their i 
visit here was the fact that. Mr j 
High has the job of printing the j 
Sandstorm—the printed organ of the 
Amarillo High School* which he 
usually prints on his large job press, 
hut on this occasion it was a special 
issue of eight full pages, of regular 
newspaper dimensions, which being 
too large for his press, the w*<»rk was 
taken tc. Borger to be printed on Mr 
Hutcheson s o«wa|taper press, but be
fore the job was completed the fold

render 
however 
aer »*rc« 
be folde.

M» H 
and he

The printing job, 
a* completed on the- Bor- 
hut th« f‘H|*er was yet to

lifteddr irk# wax then consul 
in«* an acquaintance and 

friend of Mr Gillentlne owner and 
publisher of the- Friona Star, was 
iwir>' of the fact that there was a 
detached folder at the Star office, 
railed Mr Gillentine and secured 
permission to do the folding here 

The printed sheets were then load
ed on a trailer and brought to Fri- 
rvna arriving here at nine o'clock. 
Sunday night, and the little Mentges 
folder wra# soon lined un for business 
and the work of folding began and 
ronttmied without intermission until 
the 6 000 sheets had heen all neatly 
folded, the job being completed by 
one o'clock. Monday morning

Our visitor# formed a Jolly group 
of men. all of whom were fully ac
quainted with thetr way about In the 
printing business We truly enjoyed 
their visit Pome again, boy*

Evidence* of phyiscians who assi*t- 
ed in the inquest held nv Justice of 
the Pc no J D Ha rutin was to the 
effect that death had been brought 
on by a hear! stuck True, this evi
dence i» bul circumstantial but ap- 
l>ears well founded The body was 
lying about UM) varrl# from the high
way which she waft evidently try
ing to reach In an effort to secure 
help

Mr k Shir Ida was but 20 year# old 
and is fturv tv«*d bv her husband arid 
daughter stid her parents Mr and 
Mrx Jack Williams of Talban New 
Mexico «nd two brother* Jim and 
Burk William* also of Taihan.

Funeral aer visa* were held at Ck> 
vis. New Mexico, under direction of 
the Gilliland Funeral Home at 
Hereford

Jewelry Store Stock 
And Display Doubled

Durinn lx - k. Alien Stewsrt 
r e p r o f  A *  n i  I

Jruclrv h w  «t Frion», two
now .how <■»«« to hi» d!«ol»,v equip
ment. glvin* him practically two 
time, the dl.plav »|>ao» h* formerly 
had

During the um r time—that la the 
pant ten rtay.- Mr Stewart hat item 
receiving almnat dally, ahipnMnta of 
new Jewelry .lock to the extent 
that hit dlaplay -pace i. prectlonlly 
all filled

Sure tin* additional equipment and 
additional atork required additional 
apace and, at the additional apace 
we. available II waa readily ac
quired

Mr Stewart hat been In bualneaa 
at Friona for a little over a year and 
hat gradually expanded hit atrnk. 
from a email beginning until hla 
(tore and at oik will compare moat 
favorably with any Jewelry afore In 
any email city. In amount, variety, 
quality and prtewe.

Coop Radio Program 
Features Booker

The special Co-op radio program 
fiver KFDA csch Jxaturday morning 

! from M until 9 o’clock will thi# \̂ **ck 
feature the activities of the farmers 

' tn the B«.»okcr Community end will 
lx- dedicated to the Booker Fr juity 

I Union Exchange of that City.
The Star ha# no information as to 

whether Friona has been featured in 
| this popular program or not but in 
the event it ha* not been xo fea
tured Friona'a t ime will come aims 

[ of these weeks, so tune in and hour 
i from your own town and its ac- 
; compiishmen ts.

Mr ond Mrs Pete Lawton 
Attend Funeral Services

Mr -ind Mr, Pete Lawton left Sal- 
I urda>. October 29th for Rttckpctrt. 
having been called there bv the s*ri- 

1 ous illness f»f Pete'* mother
Pete called hiv daughter. Mra. Pa** 

SiKxell, W«*flnivsda% night und told 
I her that her grandmother had pasHCd 
| away, at about 4 19 that afternoon- 
interment wax made at San B**niU> 

i cemetci %. the* Lawttms' havinr?. lived 
I at San Benito fot many vear#

TOUCH HOMBRE *  netting
■ New York rodeo .how I. lour- 
yeer-old Peter Verbet k one of 
the hardet riding cowboy left 
emit of the MIm Lm Ip ii) When 
fo lk . MX Peiet whip out that 
ala-gun of hla they genet ally 
duck for cover. Com* on. »Jet*. 
w e ll head 'am off at U>« gitb'hl
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Chanls Cf The Chanticleer
We had the piwuxurc a few days 

♦agu ol viaiUn^ our two local grain 
‘ elevator* and of talking with the
• men who are m charge of them At 
the Santa Vv Gram t’omt*uny we

• rami' tn contact with G CranflU and 
J G Wilkiaon. better known to the

/.people of the community as ‘"Preach '

The Friona Star
ru t  H ib u

JAME8 M ( iU U N T lN I  
K 'H N  W W H IT* tailor 
Published Karri STldav 

St BSCRIPTION RATKB 
Hi Prioiu. Temas

One Year, Zone 1 *1 •’*
Hix Mouths, one 1 I  M
Onv Year, Outside Zone l t -  in’ 
Six Months. Outside Zone 1 $1
Entered AM second-class uutl matter 

O July 31. 1925. at the post office at 
Pnuua. Texas, under the Act ol 
ttaich 3. IN?

Any .rroneuua rgflrctioii upon the 
M character .landiiitt or repula turn 
ii, of any person, firm or corporation 

•hu h may appear la the column* 
of the Prloua Star wUl be gbutl.' 
corrected upon Its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

• oval reading notices l  cents per 
word per nserlkm

and Wilks." but everybody knows i 
that "Preach" doe# not talk much. *o [
a goodly portion of what we heard 
there, come from "Wilks.’

Must of us know about Wilks—he I 
ts likely to tell one almost anything, j 
but then, he won’t tf you ask him j 
for the truth. Wilks is allright for j 
we have been out with him on vari
ous occasions during the past sev 
era! years He hus always called us 
the ' friona Headache’ but we did ’ 
not mind Itiat. tor must likcle he did ; 
nut iUfa<t ti, aiiui u Uc did, it Woa a*- t 

I right anyway
lt.»t Pleach and Wiik:;. together did 

tell a* quite a bit about that new 
It levator, they have there, and 
some things about their old vie- i 

j v «tur and a brief hlstorv of the plant • 
and its various owners

From the Santa Fo. we went over j 
i to the Fruma Wheat Growers, where
Arthur Drake it the , n »n„ and
Ar tmr being also a gupd friond of 

s. Void u» a tot about the iMrw
irs there and muRr of the tiipigs 
ut its *ry. A lot of the

Arthur told UA af oul du 
nani>01 ui tar ti«v*U  ri, wg did 
undersiatHt, but iw '<*•!

<iiuines ,̂.WhW* we wi<e mere, and 
w ry kindlv nfTerrd to take u* on 
ikvward trip to the tofV where

we could walk out on the top and— 
a* it ware— get a bird'* eye view of 
the real the world. W«* are. in a
way. somewhat like Rastas was in 
the army just before an engage* 
me»U While we count Heaven as our 
eternal home, we have not experi
enced any sensations of being home 
sick, so for th« time twlng, we just 
thanked Arthur with all our heart 
for his kind offer and remained on 
terra firmu But we did get a lot 
ui mfurination Irum turn (or which j 
we are also grateful

nth**** things Arthur men
tioned the large pile of threshed 
gram now. or then, was piled on the 
ground out on the farm of P L Lon
don. southeast of town, and if he had 
had vomeuye else there to look after 
th» business while we were away, 
he would have driven us out to 
see the lar ;est pile of threshed gram 
that we trail ever seen If we under
stood .Arthur correctly, he said there 
won at lead 2 noo.OOu Million* 
puumt> of glam there in that pile.

but at that time contained too much 
moisture to be admitted to the mar
ket We have been informed later 
that Mi London has 1 MW acres in 
sorghum grams this year, and evi
dently has much of it to thresh yet 
He had as manv an six or more com
bines at work in hui field at one 
time And notwithstanding all this 
proof to the contrary there are many 
people who still cuntend that the 
Panhandle soil will not produce 
crops. But such crops as Mr London 
and many other farmers have this 
season is—to my mind— proof In 
disputable that w i c«u produce crops 
here Yea. Verily.

And is Friona still growing9 Again 
we say—‘‘Yea. verily.'* On a short 
drive over the city. Sunday evening, 
or late afternoon, we were able to 
see at least four new house’s in pro
cess of construction and a few have 
just recently been completed, and at 
least one other large and modern 
residence is rapidly assuming such 
proportions, in the building that is to

oecome the home of our local dry 
good dealer. Mr Wesley Foster and 
family

In addition to what we have al
ready mentioned, ground has been 
ileurad for the foundation work to 
be followed in the Very near future 
by the super structure of two more 
beautiful residence buildings, almost 
in the heart of the city, which are 
destined to become the homes of 
Pete Uuske and postmaster Sloan Os 
born We have no authentic infor
mation In regard to this matter, but 
rumor tells us that those* two homes 
will be the most lovely In appear
ance and the most modem in con
struction of any homes in Friona.

BOv tM TtBED/
HUN* AND r D O  AN

WALL YOUR HOUSE
With

ASBESTOS SHINGLES 

THEY ARE
W IND PROOf FIREPROOF WATERPROOF 
COLD PROOF AND THEREFORE DANGER- 
PR001 AND PRACTICALLY EVERLASTING

Wc Have Em and There i+ No Better Time to 
Put Them Or? Than RIGHT NOW 

Before Cold Weather Gets Up With You

Rockwell Bros, cv Co.
Lumbermen

TOMOWOW *DU ~U *T  
PlNNfcC

vs* MCN» WU-L
PE N D  P p e

Things For You To  Remember 
S T O P !

BUT YOU DO NOT NEED TO LOOK AND 
LISTEN

Just Come in and Supply your Form Needs from 
our large stock of Fuel Oils Lube Oils Greases, 

Tools Machine Parts, Hose etc ond Enjoy 
OUR PROMPT CHEERFUL COURTEOUS 

SERVICES
And one of the IMPOR TAN T thing to Remember

ALWAYS SEC YOUR CONSUMERS 

FIRST

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.. Inc.
HENRY LEWIS, Manage-

g

And still another evidence of the 
growth of our fair city, the "Pearl 
of the Plains." is that work is al
ready underway for the construction 
mI m new home for our local bank, 
the Friona State Bank, which—and 
..gain wc are depending on rumor for 
our information—will be as modern 
and as elegant as any banking build
ing tn the Panhandle

Yea. Verilv! Friona is still growing 
and It 1a no longer. )u#t "Growing 
linns n is a slurdv. healthy, de
ls ndable growth.

Ralph Taylor's new building, on 
I the west side ot Mam Street lit the 

Mime block with the new bank build- 
I mg. is already completed and Ralph 

as moved his barber sop and beau- 
i parlor Into Ihetr new home 
One of Ute new buildings men

tioned above, w ill be the home of 
Roy Lae Johnson, when it is com
pleted. and onlhcr of them will lie 
the new home of Mr and Mrs P W 
Hughe* ami another new residence 
ha., lust been completed by F S 
Truitt on hi* block Just south of the 
('■rad. School building, and again 
rumor tell* u* that tt W ill become Uie 
home «t Mr and Mrs Henry Lewis 
and son

Among other thing* of a public na- 
ture. also manifesting Friona’» pFrnt 
anent growth, is the fact that the 
foundation for the new "settling" 
basin being built a* an extension to 
the city's water system Tins will 
allow the vorv small amount of sand 
that is pumiied up by thr eity wells, 
to bettime thoroughly heforr being 
pumped into the water tiiw*r 

It Is elso reported that the disposal

plant for thr new sewer system is 
almost completed and the prospects 
are that the sewer system will soon
tie ready for use

In what wc have said in the above 
paragraph*, we are not boasting, we 
are "crowing” all right, but we have 
confined ourselves to fact as evi
denced bv what one may behold dur
ing a trip such as we had the privi 
lege of taking Sunday afternoon

The City Commission informed the 
citizen* of Friona in last week's is
sue of the Star, of the fact that, to 
be a truly law-abiding citizen of 
Friona. parties who contemplate 
erecting buildings within the city s 
Fire Zone, must secure a permit from 
the City Commission before erect
ing the building Tins may be secur
ed by making an application to the 
City Manager, giving specifications 
of the size and form and structure of 
the proposed building. This ordi
nance was tiassed by the city in an 
effort to as manv as possible of the 
fire hazards, within thr business pre
cincts of the city

------ ~ o ----------

Classified Ads
For S«L'

M < Kiev ii Twun.Nl Court.
Grocery Stuck. Go**! locution. 

Modern Locker Plant.
4-room house And batli.
5 room house and bath, 
f-room house and bath 
240 acres—highly improved.
240 acres, with ISO acres wheat 

Screen and Sturm Windows (or 
24-inch tflas" At a bargain

Set o( Kitchen Cabinets, with 
Kitchen Sink

L. F LILLAIU )
l7-3tc

See Vs (or your Wesclox. Big Ben 
and Baby Ben Alarm Clocks A l
len's Jewelry. Friona. Texas.

17-tlc

BLUE CROSS 
Hospitalization

BLUE SHIELD  
Medical - Surgical

GIVE TO  YOUR F A M IL Y
The Heath Protection They Rightfully Expect of 
V Hi Give youi bank account the protection 
a jaimt unexpected hospital and doctor bills, you 
know it needs

THIS tS A COURTESY SERVICE OFFERED YOU 
B> PARMER COUNTY FARM BUREAU

RAYM O ND  EULER, Representative

M A r f  A DATE R IG H T  N O W  F O *  US TO RUT 

Y O U * FARM  M ACHINES IN SHAPE TO W O RKI

R ight n o w -a h ea d  o f sea son -ts  the time for j *

planning t „  get .v ery  (arm machine and .very  p ,c ( f  

equipment m shape.

W *  m -k t ,h*  planning M . T drop  o r  ra il ug.

together w .  can determ ine the dates and a rra n ge

* " "  for P“ ' ,,n*  hints m krst-tlass ruan.ng
order.

9
A vo id  costly breakdow ns in the Arid 1^, u, ^ r v j t# 

yoszr machines - A r « f  o f season and save yon money.

A ll work done tn rmr shop is to p -^ a | „T w ork  

Espertrnced mechanics! Latest tools and equipment!

And factory-standard 111 Parts’ U»o t U*U_yt ie< 
cali ns TODAY!

Parmer County Implement Company
DIAL Z00I FRIONA

W INTf » N * T 'O N k l  MARVrSTflt S iRVILt

SPECIAL OFFER
Y Cl Can Secure ROGERS SILVERWARE By 

Dealing With Us
LE T US SHOW YOU THIS WONDERFUL OFFER 

Save Our Cards 
THEY ARE VALUABLE

WHITE S CASH GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY

\ idd a Set f Rogers Silverware the Easy Way 
One Cord With Each $ I (X) Cash Purchase 

and on all occounts paid within 30 days
277-10 PLAN EXPIRES 11-1-50
PHONF 24-12 FRIONA, TEXAS

4Aer>fi(«eflf

BIBLE COMMENT
r o «  NOV. 13

Prophet Presents 
Enigma of Suffering 
To  Succeeding Ages
'p H K  prophet Jeremiah, whose 
* book o f 52 chapters, and live 

rhapteni of I-imentationa, ere a 
major part of CUd Testament 
prophecy, lived in truublout times. 

1 Ills courageous mission was ful- 
1 filled in sadness and suffering, as 
I he saw the land that he loved in- 
I varied. Its king made blind, its 

people mostly carru-d into exile, 
and a remnant forced to flee to 

j Egypt-
A touch of glory surrounds a 

man. whom not even the direst 
, suffering, and the persistent threat 

of death, could swerve front his 
mission to declare what God had 

1 revealed to him. and to save king 
and people from the disaster that 
threatened them, when Utey re- 

: fused to heed his warning and to 
I follow his guidance.

Jeremiah foresaw the destruc
tion and havoc that were about 
to be inflicted on Jerusalem by 
the Invading Babylon army Hut 

i hi* warning and counsel only 
brought upon him the charge of 
disloyalty and treason, and tne 
penalty of Imminent death.

The story ot how all that Jere
miah predated, with the capture 
ot the King, the putting out of 

I his eyes, destruction, and exile, is

in Id In chapter 39. But there Is 
I bright ray in that da i* tragedy 

in the story in chapter 3tl ot Jere
miah's rescue from the pit through 
the offices of a courageous and 
sympathetic courtier. A gentle 
and tender touch is added when 
the courtier dropped “ cast clouts 
and rotten rags," that Jeremiah 
might put them under his arm- 
pits, and avoid the chafe ot the 
rope as kind hand* pulled him out 

In all this is the background of 
the problem of suffering, and of 
tiod's suffering servants, empha
sized In Isauth 53. We shall re
turn to that, with more concern
ing Jeremiah, and some sugges- 

i tuns of what his life and his 
prophet ies mean for our lives and 
mr times.

NOTK'K — Hough dry bundles, 
continuing "flat work ' articles, now 
receiving mangle fim*h at former 
price of 8 cents a pound. City Steam 
Laundry

17-2U
T l ’RKKYS — For nuinWsgtv- 

ing A new type, small oven bird 
Just right for fam ily Place 
orders now. lien * 5 lb Toms, 9 

I lb Mrs. O  H B row
18 3td

Charter No. 12:13
BANK 8 OFFICIAL

STATEMENT CF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FRIONA STATE BANK
At Friona. l*xas at the close of business on the 1st day of Nov- 
ember, 1W49, pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner 
of Texas in a.cordance with the Banking Laws of this State 

RESOURCES
1 Loan* nml ilineouiiH, iiiclmliug

overdrafts .......................................................  1 ,•>43,746x7
1.1 After tledm tij.il of NONE valuation 

allowance* or hud debt reserve
J' 1 ii:! 11! ’*i .iIt • 'I- i 11. on :it 1 f!'' r-

direel ami jriitti anteeil....................................  1.>!\00UU0
3 ( ilillpat mils ol stale* . nil poll! teal

xitlitli visions ................................................... 27,'Jllvi
I Other bomia, uotrs,mitldrbetilurca NONE
,i l'or|hiriile stiiek*. tin hiding t

stock in Federal Kc.trve Hank ...................  NON I.
(i t '.isli Italutiet's tine from other luniks, includin'.:

It serve btluilees. and cash items lit 
proeesN nf eolleetioii inelmlniK exchanges
for clearing liouat'i....................................  •• 313,451 65

7 lUnkui^ h.iuxe. or leaselioltl improveiiients .. 4.ti(l.'i !»tl
i i  Kui till Uhl. ti JSfcqres, M ill cl|tli|Hliell! ... . !Mti 02
!|. id lin ' riMt vslnle o' lift I . . .Yi*NI

JO (Miter d*xcti . ....................................................  NoNK
i  I -  —

II Total UiSlJuiees ............................................... 2.047.!W2 33

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUN IS
Commnii t.ipifiil Slock .................................  L’o.OOOiMi
Ineoiite ilelientnris .   NONE
Surplus Fertified +25.0003)0. Not
tVrnfied N O N i : ............................................... 25,000.00
l inli'nletl profits ..........................................  f»2,276SiS
t apitnl reserves < itinl delieutiire reliretueltt
iiei-oiint1.................. ........................................ . NONE

Not to inelmle spei ilieallv allot.Ill'll reserve 
for expenses, or valuation allowances 
Demand deposits of unlitnlu.ils,
IwrtniTships tmd corporations .......................... 1,730,435.71
rune dcpn*its of individuals.
partnerships, and eorporitiion*..........................  NONE
I’uhlie fnmls tine I' S Govt , stale and
political subdivisions)........................................  l!*!l,27!l tit
Ih positsol hanks . \eliidinj: reeipixual
ha lames) ...........................................................  NONE
Other depi sits (errl it let I cashier's
cheek*, t1 •    NONE
Total all deposits ................. +1.1*35,715.35

, Hills pa'aiile. It tliseounts. or othei
liahilities for horro'Vt tl lttouey ..........................  NONE
Other liahilitit s ................................................... NONE

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts .............. 2,<H7.!W2.33

For Sale or Trade for farm 
land -  One 14-untt Tourist 
Court, at Mineral Wells. Texas 
M A Crum

15-2’d

Fof Sale — HAND MADE 
BOOTS Worth the money Mc- 
Adam* Shoe Shop

1S-2U1

For Rent Hen Galloway Hard 
ware building for rent. Hrick 
Filling Stations suitable fo r  
office Formerly occupied by 
Friona Star-

See Olenu Weir 
Hereford. Rhone 200

R., Rhone 452-W
inn KING l< i ■ itn i 

j line* Call Karl Springer 732 W 
It.-ref. nl «r  ms' Bill Smith .a Phil
lips “tig" station in Friona. 
nNgfc,

SCHEDULE A --LOANS AND DISCOUNTS (Including rcdis 
counts and overdrafts) Item (1) of Resources.

I ('oniiiierei.il and nnlnstrial loans....................... NONE
2- Iaihiis secured by ugrieultural commodities 

covered directly or indirectly by purchase 
agreements of t'oiumodity Credit
C orporation  . • C t . Loans ..............................  h53,472,2li

3- < *1 In r agricultural loans (including loans
secured lit livestock) ....................................

4. Hills of exchange............................................
■5. Consumer loans to individuals (including 

retail instalment paper and personal
_ cash loaus to imlividi als) ..............................
ti. Heal estat ■ loans (on farm land, residential,

or other property) .......................................
7- Loanx for purchasing or carrying stocks,

bonds, and other securities ..............................
X. I am us to liituks......................................

All oilier loans i including overdrafts. .........

57h.;tiM.l'J
NONE

100.342-4!) 

7.427 %

!l

NONE 
NON E 

1.1 !*!*.!•7

FOR SALK I tub-type washing 
machine 2 years old I circulating 
heater S0.00C BTW Used 2 months 
Bud Crump, Parmer County Imple
ment Co

16-ltr

I >15.74t>.s7 
NONE

For rent One good bed room Sec 
G F Williams

18-ltd

Kor Sale Kour white brood sows 
aud 21 pigs It H Tedfurd.

18-Std

NOTICE- Best prices paid for 
your Sudan, cane, and millet seed 
Gilbreath Seed Co, Mulcshoe. Texa*

It tfc

Kor Sale—One At>e« washing ma- 
chine In good condition Price IMi 
B Y Crosthwait at Nu Courts

l6-2td

f ur Sale- B flat cornel, made by 
King A bargain Mrs Grace Hart

16-ltp

Kor Sale—Choice residential lots. 
Farm S S. Prichard For Christmas, 
give Luggage Prichard Furniture

K-ltd

GIFTS—To gl*e with pride, use 
"Ur "Lay-a-way Plan NOW " Allen's 
j cwelry

18-tic

IU Gross Eoinis \ D is e e r u ts ..................................
11 Less miIii. 'ion nllotvam es or reserve for lunl debt
12 Total I...  is tk Diseolillts to tlgree Willi

item i 1 ol "Resources .................  1 .’*43 74t»-+7
SCHEDULE B MATURITY SCHEDULE OF U S GOVERN  
MENT OBLIGATIONS. Item (2) of Resources
1. I lit eel t Hill",it ..|i*

.i T n . is i ir ' lulls, in rte o f  iudelitness. not. s,
bonds, im I >> Niivmgsi I’...ml* maturing

3

\x11h111 5 ',ii * from date of call ........
b 1 H II,mils nuituriiig alter 5 hut within

1.52,•"•00-041

10 VRIIfN I l oin llallt* lf| Oilll.....................
c ! , UoimIn uiittiirint! iiftor 10 Ixit

>001 HI

williur 20 years fro ii dale of c a l l ...................
d 1 S Hoiids matin ing after 20 years

NONE

from tlrtf of call . ...............................
c Total Direct Obligation nf l S.

5.00000

Government .............................................
Ol,! ig.it mil* •. i... i anti cl liy 1

I5h 000.00

Government .................
Total it. Ill* I i  a 'a 1 ; M list „vrii w it h

NONE

item 1 J ot Kcstlltl'CCh *} .......................... . 15a.000.00

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

Clam Chowdar Can Be 
Dynamite!

H

If Smiles R «br»i« m a friemi af 
rnwrs. like he la a la r and if vms 
wxpi to keep ht* friendship, til* I 
do. don't e»er lei him hear xon say 
that rood rlam rkaaiier ran he 
made nith xil rream

In Now England, wherf Smiley 
rente« from, frirmiahipi hnx. been 
hr "hen over rrana tees versus cream 
in elam rhnwder Kiperla say that 
anwth of Boston the tomal" reign* 
xugreme. tint anyth of Boston it * 
emam - *r elae!

From eherr I *H. ehefher if 
shn-ild haw zrnaa <w tomaf •—a *» 
timpTy • matter nf ' * « *  TI* t»

plain Is anymie eh 
from rlam chowder ermelry.

What a groat world this would 
he if  we could all aoe that meet 
prrj idicaa arc mattars nf taste 
only. Same hkc hoi coffee fteane 
like it iced Rntae pee ply like a f»m- 
l>erale glass of hear. Ofhera prefer 
ice-enid lemonade. Mr grand
mother used ta a y ,  ’Trejadtce 
that sees only mhoa it plea 
catagi h *  rery pMuv.*

Opynghz. f*d*. Casiof «a*a*i Bn FewadardW

NOW IS THE T INE
To Fatten Your Turkeys and Marketable 

Chickens to Have Them Ready For

THE THANKSGIVING MARKET
\ikI to Get Your l ayir.g Hens on the Production 

Line Our Celebrated 
P G C BALANCED RATIONS 

Unsurpassed for all Poultry Needs And Our 
P. G C Dairy Nations

OR YOUR DAIRY COWS AND BUTTER FAT 
PRODUCTION

ALW AYS AT YOUR SERVICE

F IIO N  A  WHEAT GROWERS, he.

SCHEDULE C OTIHER ASSETS. Item (10) of Resources.
1 Income ell riled lleerilill lull led collect'd NONE
2 lu.Mir.'iiee .Hid other rxiM'iiscii |>re|inid................ NONE
I i iisli item', not in jiroceHH of collection NONE.
I All oilier ( pletive itemize > : .   NONE
« Total Mu*t agree vatli item i Id of 

"  Kesoliree* ........................................ NONE
SCHEDULE D OTHER LIABILITIES Item (13) of Lubilt 
ties and Capital Accounts
1. Dividend* declared but not yet |ui\uhlc ... NONE
2. Ineome eollei led Ini' not eurued.......................  NONE
3 Reserve* for eX|NtiMx aeertied mid uii|uid . . . .  NONE
4. All other (|>leu*e |«mixe. .............................. NONE
5. Total (Mud agree t ith it< ut (13).

I i ibiliti. * mi.I t ..jiiial Account> . NONE
SCHEDULE E . CONTINGENT LIABILITIES, Not shown in 
statement oir the reverse aide hercol
1 Eiability. neeount a**et* sold with or without 

recourse, v. here bank ha* agreed terlially
or otherwi e to repun bav or guarantee |utymeut
thereof b. ore. at or ufjcr iiialtirily...................  NONE

2 Customer .securities accepted for
Milekeepiiig ........................................................ NONE

5 rnim*«led s»*.yna )■'. Ilond* held for Sale
uud* r i+suiug agefiej agrea uieut ....................... x.fftHi 25

I. Oilh'i coni ug+iit liabilities ( Iteiinz ^ NONE
| 5 Total .. . { ...................................................  tt.90B.R5

FI A I E (»h IE\A>  (7*1 NT5 (»l RAH.MEIt 
T. < l»afh * E. Altai I* ing Asaintuul Cashier of the above named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing slateieenl of eoutli* 
lion is true to the la *t of m\ knowledge and lalief. 

i IIAHEEs E Al.l.EN
Huh*, rilad and sWotn to before uie tins hth day of Noveutlier

1M 9 ............
E'd.A GIMiJiWINE
Ni*at> I’ublh , l\u!du Ceuuly T * i .

- a i  m r  i e a l
t H OSB0KN
J 0 M rFA&U.ND

I

1 A
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F THE

i*y of Nov- 
mnussioner 
u 8tnte.

I >543,7 lii >>7

l-»,\00000 

37,241 Ml
N O N E

n o n  e

313,4.71 
4.005 !K> 

040(12 
N ( IN K  
N o n e

2,(M7.!»*I2 I I

is
3.7.000.00

n o n e

35,000(10 
02.27(1 as

NONE

1. 13(1,43.5.71

No n e

133,279 til

NONE

NONE

n o n e
NONE

2.047.992.33

ludmg redis

No n e

• •s"»3,473.20
. 578.:M>4.ia 

NONE

100.342 4a

7.427.%

NONE
NONE

4.199.97

I >l3,74t>.N7 
it NONE

I. >43,74(> '»7 
S GOVERN

152.500 (HI 

.00(10 

n o n e

5.00000 

158 000.00

n o n e .

l5h.OUO.UO
Resourced.

n o n e
n o n e
n o n e
n o n e

NONE  
i) of Lubih

NONE
NONE
NONE
No n e

NONE 
ot shown in

— —
t t t t n i w *  w a s  twroiA nortwnttr>AT . ■ „ v n n i lt .. ’ 949

N( »N E 

NONE 

E900-25
. m i n i  

(•.900.88

(« 4m>V> IlHflu-lj 
ml of 4-OUlli*

3 November,
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Buy It In Friona

This Beautiful SETH TH OM AS  CHIME  
CLOCK

Will Be Given A w ay
COME IN FOR DETAILS

ALSO
See the NEW stock of BULOVA ELGIN 

HAMILTON watches Just Received 
PRICED from $24 75

USE O U a  L A Y A  W A Y  P L A N  NOW
ALLEN S JEWELRY

E l . C O M

American Legion A uxilia ry  Starts 
Collecting For Christmas Gifts
Tht* regular meeting "I the Ameri

can Leyton Auxiliary ol Post 308 
held at the Legion Hall YT.akk<> 
night. The finance committee re- 
pi.rt»<l the amount of mm#? thkl 
was made at the fair The welfare 
eummittee was instructed to pllftCe 
bnid's In neveral of the stot*«M for 
gifts for the Veteran# Gift Shop Thv 
gurptav u) this in tiM me vri#r«iu» i«> 
the hospital to have a colleetkm of 
gift-t from which they can select 
preseriU for their families and 
friend*. a# they are unable to get 
out of the hospital t«' do their own 
shopping A list of suggested gifts 
that are the moat popular will be 
placed with the box to help any- 
one who wishes to donate something

The Auxiliary voted to purchase a 
nice dull to send to the Clift Shop as 
they have never had enough dolls 
and each !*ust was asked to donate 
one doll.

After the amnian< refreshment* of
sandwiches and mean were served 
bv the hutUrtatv Ueimiae Beene and 
Dorothy Sparkman to the Ltfltin and 
Auxiliary The Auxiliary then joined 
the Legion in a meeting at which 
Luyde Brew* r explained some of 
the amendments that were to be 
ypted on the next day

A day at sea is divided into six 
periods of four hours each.

T
i
i

e x a n s  in 
Washington
K» TF \ » 4SI.EY

Washn.gtohn i -Vi *n aU.sc'ivc. 
dark huirvd Ti-xa* woman in oi«s of 
thr top finally inviiilM-l* «it lu-arlv 
Univrrsity of Maryland.

Shi* u Mi.-* Rosalir Leslie. for 
w e n  year* dean of women on the 
College Park, M il. campuj

Although Mias Leslie East-
land home, "hr pilaris to s***tU- in Furl 
Stockton in the distant date when 
she retire* She taught in pubtir 
schools there for several year* and 
thinks there is no place like that iu»rt 
of Texas.

She was burn m Colorado City and 
attended school there At one time 
sue was girls counwioi at Highland 
Park Junior High School. Dallas.

Her father -vs; the Ute Judge W 
P Leslie. CUef Justice of the Court 
ol Civil At peals in Eastland until ins 
death In  !J4f-

ller mother fpent the winter In 
Austin, with a son who graduated 
/nan the I'nlverslty of Texas law 
school in June He is Charles Hubert 
Leslie.

The University of Maryland has 
Kir I students from all :s»rt* ef the 
nation There are two principal rea-

PATRIOTISM:
The Sheet Anchor of the SHIP OF 
. STATE Is the Common School
Teach first and last, AMERICANISM  
Let the Boys be Trained Soldiers of 

Constitutional Freedom 
Let the Girls be Intelligent Lovers of 

Free Men

— Chauncy M Depew

WE STAND FIRMLY FOR THE ABOVE 
PRINCIPLES OF EDUCATION

IN ADDITION TO THAT OF ECONOMIC 
INDEPENDENCE

Our Advice is Always at Your Service

Friona State Bank

GOOD,.MEDICINE

j TO HOH
iETT itt  

Alois*  with nee 
PA NT I**... 
C***sT iMV# 
KdCN ZAlM T ,  XlT  
rp$ A NIC* W W V  
ANO S-W* N t* C *  
fN co j*A *eM eN T j

ANA! THAT 
OLD BA+EL 

L E H D *  TUB 
place- oom
A »OHfM(AN 4  

ATtOW HfAE

POLI CY

w r  votf-vB- « e x u - v  J
VSOT TWfrRft!
I Ad > E * , l o t *  Of- *OUL
| an d  6-»p r £ * * ion i A v e ry

irO OD  PA IN^N*:

Tha next time you visit one of our offices take 

a good look at the doors in it. Ckancet are you’ll 

find all of rkrm ripen . .  especially the door to the 

manager's office.

Open doori are a very important part of our 

policy. Our offices . . .  and the managars and pao- 

plo who work in them . . . have one mam purpoao 

. . .  to bring you the hest in aUctric service. We 

feel that purpose is hest served if you find an "open 

door” each time you call at one of our offices.

Perhaps you have a suggestion on how to im

prove our service . . .  ■ request for information . . .  

or lust the desire to visit for a while with our peo

ple. Whatever the purpose of your visit, we know 

it will be beet accomplished if you find an open 

door and a hearty welcome That’s what we want 

yon to always find.

Near "HYMNS Of TH* w o ato  • earn St H a s  f. « . m
roua matte mviet comaany nftwom

TWtN YOU'LL THINkL 
T„ *  i* TtXftlPlCl 
YOU W&C.E- APiMIK.
tw c  p *P E -e  i
C LEA N  AAV

»  «  \

I W t I T I M

PUBUC S
CfiNM KT

—

IT S BITTER MEDICINE
When You Get the WRONG kind of Fuel, and too 

much of it BUT —  When You Buy
PHILLIPS "66" GASOLINE

It is SWEET Medicine and Easy To Take and 
Can Be Taken In 

LARGE QUANITIES
And Our Prompt, Courteous, Service Makes It 

Still BETTER, and
Other Phillips Products, Oils, Greases, Tires, 

Tubes, and Accessories
And Do Not Forget Our Washing, Cleaning 

Greasing Service

Smith's 66 Service Station
New Phone 2462 

Right on Highwoy 60

*on» for th»*.
The first reason Mix# «;x-

i Imis, is tht* fact that many art* <lfu- 
■iters of men who hniii gov^niHiAnt 

job* in Washington.
Thv other principal reawm bring

ing out of-state girl. n> M V is ;» 
romantic one Aoim> eo-eits ar** there 
hecau»e they have boy friends umong 
the rnkix lupmeti tr% Ukj U. S. Naval 
Academy at Antugwlis, Mil The two 
m;h<»oU are clone enough to make 
w» ck-end rlatrx convenient

Around the Capital:
A veteran Agricultural DiiJdil* 

merit employee who graduated from 
Texas A&M College in 1908 has ooen 
awarded u certificate of ocmmrndt- 
tton by Secretary Charles Brannan.

He i* Chari*** A Bur me inter, a na
tive of McMullen County. An agri
cultural economist, he joined the de 
partm**»t -17 years ago He plans to 
retire next year

A Texas woman made one of the 
Mi int forceful statement* before the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
during its hearing on legislation to 
expand the Social Security Act.

Mrs. 1) B Sapp of Austin, direct
or of the Teacher* Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, said she spoke for 68.- 
000 members of the sty stem who op
pose broadening of the act to cover 
public school teachers.

She testifieri Texas teachers al
ready maintain a successful r* tire- 
meitt program which entitles them to 
more benefit* than prop«»*vd under 
the federal set up

While here Mrs Sapp visited with 
her daughter Mu* Eugenia Sapp, a

secretary in the office of Rep J M | 
Comb.s pi Beauutoiil 'Dm inotiici was j 
borif irt Hdl Count*, that miimil to 
Utterly count? at the ape cf 4. llv- 

j i ig there until 1941 when sh2 went j 
i to Austin ta us*.unit* her peresnt po- 
I itimi *Iiss Sapp is u gntduntt* of 
• P*X0‘ fccKr dopu al College ol l.ub- i
b|i*k.

CARD OF THANKS
W< w i-h h»*rebv •*■» e r p r - o u r  | 

! thunks for all the lovely cards and 
I letters, which I received while ill 

Mi and M i» W, i*L SnuUi.
Black. Ten at.

Von fan MVP (n i hy lurnliig down 
Ihs flsiiip Li n nipr slmmpr when 
•ver you'iP bollliix food bemuse 
boiling point u  218"K and the 
(enler Simmer gives sin.ugli hest 
lo reach boiling polnt.

• • •
To blunrb almonds Cover with 

cold water, heat Just (o boiling over 
center simmer burner, drain, slip 
o f  skins.

• • •
Sum cream, Insi.-a.l of the u»anl 

milk, sharpens the flavor of mashed
potatoes. Mash, add sour cream 
sprtokle with etioppvd U.l*c» 01

Delirious addition In pink rhops 
Top with orange slices before put
ting Into Ibe broiler about 4 Inches 
from the flame

• • .
Before you start using your gas 

space healer again.cheek the burner 
ports for srallnr A wire brush will 
clean them so (hat the flame will 
not be obstructed

• • e
When starching curtain*, make 

enough elui<.li lui all cuiiulns In 
one room so they will have Iduilkal 
crispness

WE HAVE

IT  P A Y S  TO DO BUSINESS 
IN  F R IO N A

Which i Locotcd in fhe CENTER of a LARGE and Productive
GRAIN GROWING TERRITORY

And Peopled by a most enc-qetic and progressive Farm 
Population, and

WE ARE PROUD
TO BE FOLLY EOUiPPFD TO SERVE THESE GOOD 

PEOPLE IN A LL  THEIR 
GRAIN MARKETING PROBLEMS

Prompt Courteous Service Accurate Weights and Tests and
BEST PRICES

Santa Fe Grain Comnan
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WIN $10,000 CASH!
KAISER FRAZER $200,000 

WALTER WINCHELL 
NAME THE C A R ' CONTEST 

1023 CASH PRIZES
Plus equal sums, donated in prize winners' honor, to Damon 

Runyon Memorial Cancer Fund

Jus! Name the New Low-Priced Car in the Low Price Field
o
lO
o >

3

inswinin
3

as
>
2

33
3

HH0M 3H1
0 Q 3 M

Nome the spectacular new Kciser-Frazer car1 Get your official 
entry blank now at dealer lister pelow Fill it out, mail it . . that s
all.
WIN DOUBLE CASH!
Drive your car to deaer below Have approximate appraisal written 
on your entry blank Then if you win, you win double1
HURRY! CONTEST ENDS MIDNIGHT. JANUARY 15.1950

FRIONA MACHINERY COMPANY
.1 .' W II.I.IA Ms. I*n>|irii-ior

- ■ ' L i t * -

4 * \ >

LONCIR. HlAVI fR 
with

WIDER TREAD

FISHER ROOT 
STYLIN G AND LUXURY

CENTER-POINT STEERING

Only one low-priced car 
brings you all these 
EXTRA VALUES FISHER UNISTEEL 

•O D Y  CONSTRUCTION

. . . a n d  i t ’ s t l u -

LOWEST PRICED U S E  IS ITS HELD!

* + *  r

^ S S
N jf T

5-IN CH  WIDS-RASE RIMS.
PLUS LOW -PRESSURE

TIRES

IS  s r W v M ’ ,

CURVED W INOSHIILD
wtth

PANORAM IC VISIDILITY

c i r t i s a f i  
HYDRAULIC RRAKIS

Reeve Chevrolet Company
FRIONA. TEXAS DIAL 2022
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